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MPX to Participate in Panel at 2018
Cannabis World Congress Business Expo

Chief Operating Officer Beth Stavola to Share Insights on Emerging Cannabis Market

TORONTO, Sept. 25, 2018 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- MPX Bioceutical Corporation
(“MPX” or the “Company”) (CSE: MPX; OTC: MPXEF) announced that Beth Stavola,
Chief Operating Officer of MPX, will be speaking at the ‘Cannabis and the Capital
Markets’ panel at the Cannabis World Congress Business Expo (CWCBE) being held on
Thursday, September 27, 2018 at the Los Angeles Convention Center in downtown Los
Angeles.

Business opportunities in the cannabis industry are at an all-time high as the market is
developing on a global level. There are still many layers to success in this industry and
one of its leading voices, Beth Stavola, will provide industry insights to the panel
addressing the pitfalls, opportunities, and lessons learned from the process of going public
as a cannabis company in the United States and Canada.

The panel of speakers will be moderated by Lewis Goldberg, Managing Partner of KCSA
Strategic Communications, and will include Kris Krane, President and Co-Founder, 4Front;
Tahira Rehmattulah, Chief Financial Officer, MTech Acquisition Corp. and Managing
Director, Hypur Ventures; William Simpson, CEO, Golden Leaf Holdings (CSE: GLH)
(OTCQB: GLDFF) and Beth Stavola; c-suite executives of leading cannabis companies
who have recently gone public or are in the process of going public.

“Taking a company from private to public is already a very challenging process, let alone
attempting to do so in the cannabis industry,” said Mrs. Stavola. “This panel considers all
factors along the continuum of growing the industry and outlines strategies for effectively
growing a cannabis company, providing a vital educational resource for entrepreneurs
looking to enter the industry.”

Mrs. Stavola, who entered the cannabis industry in 2012 as an investor, became Chief
Operating Officer of MPX Corporation when they purchased her flourishing Arizona
marijuana venture in January 2017. She is also the President of US Operations for MPX.

Event Details
Thursday, September 27, 2018

“Cannabis and the Capital Markets”
Los Angeles Convention Center

Conference Room 501AB
Los Angeles, CA 

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=wCqC9gqV9SkHM4IpbG4LZlIfj0Dco1_APQzWs9JRJHLMY79wpF0XgW745Kzunv1__vvnDXthr2XyK-5ijChofx4Ymibtz_UQFl42ZmTwUsS2KJp_ocGQ76T2iY5PJ0kpHa96MFFdjB9hbhMzRxqZCw==


12:00 PM PST

To register for the event, please click on the following link: https://www.cwcbexpo.com/los-
angeles/2018/schedule

To be added to the distribution list, please email MPX@kcsa.com with “MPX” in the
subject line.

About MPX Bioceutical Corporation

MPX, through its wholly-owned subsidiaries in the U.S., provides substantial management,
staffing, procurement, advisory, financial, real estate rental, logistics and administrative
services to three medicinal cannabis enterprises in Arizona operating under the Health for
Life (dispensaries) and the award-winning Melting Point Extracts (high-margin
concentrates wholesale) brands. The successful Health for Life brand operates in the
rapidly growing Phoenix Metropolitan Statistical Area.  With the acquisition of The Holistic
Center, MPX added another operating medical cannabis enterprise to its footprint in
Arizona.

GreenMart of Nevada NLV, LLC (“GreenMart NV”) is an award winning licensed
cultivation, production and wholesale business, licensed for both the medical and “adult
use” sectors in Las Vegas, Nevada, and is already selling wholesale into the Nevada
medical cannabis market. GreenMart NV has also optioned suitable locations and intends
to enter the higher-margin retail arena by applying for at least two dispensary licenses in
the Las Vegas market which will operate under the “Health for Life” brand.

In Massachusetts, MPX is building out and will operate a cultivation and production facility
as well as up to three dispensaries and manages three full service dispensaries and one
producer in Maryland.

In Canada, MPX has acquired Canveda, which has received its cultivation license from
Health Canada, will operate a cultivation and production facility in Peterborough, Ontario.
The Company also leases a property in Owen Sound, Ontario, for which an application to
Health Canada has been made for a cannabis production and sales license. In addition,
the Company will continue its efforts to develop its legacy nutraceuticals business.

Cautionary Statement Regarding Forward-Looking Information

This news release includes certain “forward-looking statements” under applicable
Canadian securities legislation that are not historical facts. Forward-looking statements
involve risks, uncertainties, and other factors that could cause actual results, performance,
prospects, and opportunities to differ materially from those expressed or implied by such
forward-looking statements. Forward-looking statements in this news release include, but
are not limited to, MPX’s objectives and intentions.  Forward-looking statements are
necessarily based on a number of estimates and assumptions that, while considered
reasonable, are subject to known and unknown risks, uncertainties and other factors
which may cause actual results and future events to differ materially from those expressed
or implied by such forward-looking statements. Such factors include, but are not limited to:
general business, economic and social uncertainties; litigation, legislative, environmental

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=4D1_J3SlM-0zwTY3rG9dCgBMao3IEIFqbNIAlAxTV-OgH4S3rZrG142MzCGMKdz783yo1qOh4EGQHYhnx7xm0Uc2byMLxbzUhEZbMNKa1bFVmCgsqQoFYtPdktq1itsMlY4m0X5C4JGz73D6-c5QkJ48BHTl4ebQok7cxq_1KS0=
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and other judicial, regulatory, political and competitive developments; delay or failure to
receive board, shareholder or regulatory approvals; those additional risks set out in MPX’s
public documents filed on SEDAR at www.sedar.com; and other matters discussed in this
news release. Although MPX believes that the assumptions and factors used in preparing
the forward-looking statements are reasonable, undue reliance should not be placed on
these statements, which only apply as of the date of this news release, and no assurance
can be given that such events will occur in the disclosed time frames or at all. Except
where required by law, MPX disclaims any intention or obligation to update or revise any
forward-looking statement, whether as a result of new information, future events, or
otherwise.

On behalf of the Board of Directors

MPX Bioceutical Corporation (formerly The Canadian Bioceutical Corporation)
W. Scott Boyes, Chairman, President and CEO

For further information, please contact:

MPX Bioceutical Corporation (formerly The Canadian Bioceutical Corporation)
W. Scott Boyes, Chairman, President and CEO
T: +1-416-840-3725
info@mpxbioceutical.com
www.mpxbioceutical.com
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KCSA Strategic Communications
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Investor Contact:
Phil Carlson / Elizabeth Barker
KCSA Strategic Communications
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pcarlson@kcsa.com / ebarker@kcsa.com 
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